SWFAS HISTORICAL LISTING OF OFFICERS: 1980-Present

2020
President............... John Furey
1st VP.................. Jim Oswald
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

1st of a 3 Year Term: Jan Gooding
2nd of a Three-Year Term: Theresa Schober

2019
President............... John Furey
1st VP.................. Jim Oswald
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

1st of a 3 Year Term
2nd of a Three-Year Term

2018
President............... John F. Furey
1st VP.................. Jim Oswald
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

Trustees

2017
President............... John F. Furey
1st VP.................. Jim Oswald
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

Trustees

2016
President............... John F. Furey
1st VP.................. Tom Franchino
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

Trustees

2015
President............... Andy Tetlow
1st VP.................. Open
2nd VP.................. Annette Snapp
Secretary............... Milissa Timo

Trustees

2014
President............... John F. Furey
1st VP.................. Tom Franchino
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

Trustees

2013
President............... John F. Furey
1st VP.................. Tom Franchino
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

Trustees

2012
President............... John F. Furey
1st VP.................. Tom Franchino
2nd VP.................. Elizabeth Clement
Secretary............... Susan Harrington
Treasurer............... Charlie Strader
FAS Chapter Rep....... Theresa Schober
Newsletter Editor....... John Furey

Trustees
Treasurer: Charlie Strader  
Jim Oswald  
Theresa Schober  
3rd of a 3 Year Term  
Maureen Mahoney  
Elizabeth Clements

Newsletter Editor: Milissa Timo
FAS Chapter Rep...  
2014
President: Andy Tetlow  
Trustees  
1st VP: Open
2nd VP: Annette Snap  
Secretary: Melissa Timo  
Treasurer: Charlie Strader  
Newsletter Editor: Milissa Timo
FAS Chapter Rep....

2013
President: Allison Elgart  
Trustees  
1st VP: Matthew Betz
2nd VP: Annette Snapp  
Secretary: Katheryn Betz
Treasurer: Charlie Strader  
Newsletter Editor: Milissa Timo
FAS Chapter Rep....

2012
President: Annette Snapp  
Trustees  
1st VP: Allison Elgart
2nd VP: Matthew Betz
Secretary: Katie Brtz
Treasurer: Charlie Strader
Newsletter Editor: Milissa Timo
FAS Chapter Rep....

2011
President: Annette Snapp  
Trustees  
1st VP: Meghan Pendergast
2nd VP: Allison Elgart
Secretary: Kathryn Betz
Treasurer: Charlie Strader
Newsletter Editor: Milissa Timo
FAS Chapter Rep....

2010
President: Annette Snapp  
Trustees  
1st VP: Tom Franchino
2nd VP: Jim Oswald
Secretary: Katheryn Betz
Treasurer: Charlie Strader
Newsletter Editor: Karen Nelson
FAS Chapter Rep....

2009
2003
President................. Betsy Perdichizzi                              Trustees
1st VP..................... Tom Franchino                      Steve Tutko  Sue Long
2nd VP..................... Corbett Torrance                   Dottie Thompson  Don Taggart
Secretary.................. Jo Ann Grey                      Theresa Schober  Jack Thompson
Treasurer................... Charlie Strader                Dr. Susan Stans  John Breiault
Newsletter Editor........ John Beriault

2002
President................ Betsy Perdichizzi                              Trustees
1st VP..................... Don Taggart                        Steve Tutko  Sue Long
2nd VP..................... Corbett Torrance                   Dottie Thompson  Charles Durgan
Secretary.................. Jo Ann Grey                      Tom Franchino  Jack Thompson
Treasurer................... Charlie Strader                Dr. Michael McDonald  John Breiault
Newsletter Editor........ John Beriault

2001
President................ John Beriault                              Trustees
1st VP..................... Betsy Perdichizzi                  Steve Tutko  Sue Long
2nd VP..................... Don Taggart                        Dottie Thompson  Charles Durgan
Secretary.................. Jo Ann Grey                      Tom Franchino  Jack Thompson
Treasurer................... Charlie Strader                John Beriault  Charlie Strader
Newsletter Editor........ John Beriault

2000
SWFAS HOSTED FAS IN 2000
President................. John Beriault                              Trustees
1st VP..................... Don Taggart                        Valarie Flanagin  Sue Long
2nd VP..................... Betsy Perdichizzi                   Dottie Thompson  Charles Durgan
Secretary.................. Jo Ann Grey                      Tom Franchino  Annette Snapp
Treasurer................... Charlie Strader                John Beriault  Charlie Strader
Newsletter Editor......... John Beriault

FAS Chapter Rep...

1999
President................. Wayne House                              Trustees
1st VP..................... Don Taggart                        Valarie Flanigan  Sue Long
2nd VP..................... Betsey Perdichizzi                  Jo Ann Grey  Charles Durgan
Secretary.................. Brenda Hamilton                  Annette Snapp  Tom Franchino
Treasurer................... Jack Thompson                    Dottie Thompson  John Beriault
Newsletter................ John Beriault
FAS Chapter Rep

1998
President................. John Beriault                              Trustees
1st VP..................... Kimberly Polen                     1st Year Jo Ann Grey  Eleanor Young  Blane Crouch
2nd VP..................... Steve Tutco                        2nd Year Gloria Sajgo  Sue Long  Valarie Flanigan
Treasurer................... Jack Thompson                    3rd Bud House  Don Taggart
Secretary.................. Eleanor Young                     Trustee  Dottie Thompson
Newsletter................ Gail Strader
FAS Chapter Rep
1997
President      Stephen Tutco
1st VP          Reed Toomey
2nd VP          Kimberly Polen
Treasurer       Jack Thompson
Secretary       Betty Anholt
Newsletter..... Art Lee
FAS Chapter Rep

1996
President      Annette Snapp
1st Year       Sue Long  Dottie Thompson  Valerie Flanigan
President      Steve Tutco
1st VP          Reed Toomey
2nd VP          Kimberly Polen
Treasurer       Jack Thompson
Secretary       Betty Anholt
Newsletter..Art Lee
FAS Chapter Rep. Art Lee

1995
President      Annette Snap
1st VP          Steve Tutko
2nd VP          Charlie Strader
Treasurer       Jack Thompson
Secretary       Betty Anholt
Newsletter      Art Lee

1994
President      John Beriault
1st VP          P. W. Qualls
2nd VP          Linda Robinson
Treasurer       Jack Thompson
Secretary       Jo Ann Grey
Newsletter      Art Lee

1993
President      Wayne House
1st VP          John Beriault
2nd VP          P.W. Qualls
Treasurer       Jack Thompson
Secretary       Sylvia Ansay

1992
President      Wayne House
1st VP          Eleanore Young
2nd VP          Joe Long
Treasurer       Sylvia Ansay
Secretary       Lynn Lee
Newsletter      Art Lee
FAS Chapter Rep

1991
President      Wayne House

Trustees: John Beriault  Valarie Flanigan
Sue Long  Kimberly Polen  Charlie Strader
Don Taggert  Wayne House
Dottie Thompson

Trustees
John Beriault  Valarie Hanigan  Sue Long
Kimberly Polen  Don Taggert  Reed Toomey

Dottie Thompson

Dr. Keith Waterhouse

Dottie Thompson  Keith Waterhouse

Steve Tutko
1990
President: Charlie Strader
1st VP: Linda Robinson
2nd VP: Gary Susdorf
Secretary: Barbara Logie
Treasurer: Jack Thompson
Newsletter: Art Lee

1989
President: Dr Keith Waterhouse
1st VP: Charlie Strader
2nd VP: Linda Robinson
Secretary: Barbara Logie
Treasurer: Jack Thompson
Newsletter: Art Lee

1988
President: John Beriault
1st VP: Gary Susdorf
2nd VP: Doug Messineo
Secretary: Barbara Logie
Treasurer: Jack Thompson
Newsletter: Art Lee

1987
President: John Beriault
1st VP: Art Lee
2nd VP: Gary Susdorf
Secretary: Barbara Logie
Treasurer: Jack Thompson
Newsletter: Art Lee

1986
President: John Beriault
1st VP: Travis Doering
2nd VP: Carol Wilson
Secretary: Barbara Logie
Treasurer: Jack Thompson
Newsletter: Travis Doering

1985
President: Charlie Strader
1st VP: Art Lee
2nd VP: Joe Long
Secretary: Barbara Logie
Treasurer: Jack Thompson
Newsletter: Travis Doering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>1st VP</th>
<th>2nd VP</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Newsletter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>John Beriault</td>
<td>Art Lee</td>
<td>Mary Manion</td>
<td>Barbara Logie</td>
<td>Jayne Rice</td>
<td>Barbara Lougie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Jack Thompson</td>
<td>Charles Dauray</td>
<td>Mary Manion</td>
<td>Guy Fischer</td>
<td>Jayne Rice</td>
<td>Barbara Lougie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>John Beriault</td>
<td>Charles Dauray</td>
<td>Mary Manion</td>
<td>Barbara Logie</td>
<td>Jayne Rice</td>
<td>John Beriault</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>John Beriault</td>
<td>Charles Dauray</td>
<td>Mary Manion</td>
<td>Janet Bean</td>
<td>Kelly Ure</td>
<td>John Beriault</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRUSTEES**
- Jayne Rice
- Jim Rice
- Neno Spagna
- Guy Fischer

1979 SWFAS Actually started in 1979 but incorporated in February 1980 with Florida and FAS